ADDENDUM # 1

Re: Project: UMAPP14-009
W.O. #: 08-034599-000
Account: 132416
Title: Electronic Recycling

The attention of bidders submitting proposals for the above subject project is called to the following addendum to the specifications and drawings. The items set forth herein, whether of omission, addition, substitution, or clarifications are all to be included in and form a part of the proposals submitted.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT OF THIS ADDENDUM (1) MUST BE REFERENCED IN YOUR BID SUBMITTAL ON THE REQUEST FOR BID COVER SHEET – ADDENDA ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

Item #1:

Question #1: How many copies of the response document does the University require? I did not find this in the RFP document.
Answer: One copy.

Question #2: What is the address of University’s Waste Recovery and Transfer Facility (WRTF)?
Answer: 151 Tillson Farm Rd., Amherst, Ma. 01003

Question #3: Does the WRTF have a loading dock, pallet jack &/or forklift?
Answer: Yes, we have all of the above.

Question #4: Can the University provide a break out of historical volume of e-waste recycled?
Answer: See Chart Below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Lbs. shipped since 9-12</th>
<th>Current pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixed peripherals – excl. CRTs and brown goods</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$0.0/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed peripherals – excl CRTs but incl. brown goods</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$0.0/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed CRT bearing units</td>
<td>42,007</td>
<td>$0.10/lb to Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorted CPUs and components</td>
<td>35,917</td>
<td>$0.10/lb to University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorted Main frames</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$0.5/lb to University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other non-CRT bearing items (printers, keyboards, small electronics, consumer electronics)</td>
<td>52,731</td>
<td>$0.0/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard drive/ other fixed media destruction</td>
<td>Zero processed</td>
<td>$1.00/unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Question #5: Average number of pick up’s from your previous vendor?
Answer: Bi-monthly or every 6 weeks

Question #6: Pricing structure from your previous vendor?
Answer: See chart above (c/o Question #4).

Question #7: Data Security measures from previous vendor?
Answer: Previous vendor has a secure data destruction area capable of processing over 1,000 hard drives per day. The data destruction line features over 200 test beds and a quad shaft shredder for the physical destruction of hard drives, data tapes, CD’s, and other E-Media.

Question #8: For the hard drives we collect, did you want them simply destroyed & recycled to go on the certificate of recycling report we issue– or did you want the extra reporting for the certificate of destruction and auditing reports with the model numbers listed?
Answer: UMass destroys most of its hard drives prior to shipment. Any remaining intact hard drives handled by vendor can be destroyed without generating auditing reports that include model numbers.

Question #9: What company was awarded the bid previously?
Answer: The most recent 3 year contract was with RMG enterprises of Londonderry, NH.

Question #10: What other criteria will be considered other than pricing
Answer: See criteria, information needs and auditing process required under RFB Section 8 (page 2) “Environmental Audit”

John O. Martin
Director of Procurement

END OF ADDENDUM #1